The City of Salinas wants to hear from you!

The City of Salinas (City) is eligible to receive Community Development Block Grant (CDBG), HOME Investment Partnerships Program (HOME) and Emergency Solutions Grants (ESG) funds from the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) for housing and community development projects. In order to access these funds, a HUD-required five-year Consolidated Plan (Con Plan) must be developed to assess housing and community development needs. The City is also in the process of updating the Alisal Neighborhood Revitalization Strategy Area (ANSRA).

The City invites the public to attend and provide input on the Con Plan and ANSRA and discuss housing and community development needs in the community during the following meetings:

**Meeting #1:**
Wednesday, January 22nd
6:30 PM
Cesar Chavez Library
Conference Room
615 Williams Road
Salinas, CA 93905

**Meeting #2:**
Thursday, January 23rd
6:00 PM
City of Salinas City Hall,
West Wing Conference Room
200 Lincoln Avenue
Salinas, CA 93901

You can also help by taking our online survey by going to:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Monterey_Salinas_CP ENG

Written comments may be sent to:
City of Salinas
Community Development Department Housing Division
65 W. Alisal Street (2nd Floor)
Salinas, CA 93901

For additional information, please contact the City’s Housing Division at housingwebmail@ci.salinas.ca.us or 831.758.7334.